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Flora analysis of seed plants in Wuyuan forest birds nature reserve
LV Lina, XIA Yu-yeb, HOU Xue-Liangb, GENG Xiao-leia, JIANG Xin-yia, JIANG Feng-Yingb, LI Zhen-jia
(a. College of Environment & Ecology; b. College of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361102, Fujian, China)
Abstract: The area types analysis of the seed plant was done based on fi eld investigation and relevant information about Wuyuan forest 
bird nature reserve. The results showed that: (1) There are 1 724 species of seed plants in this region, belong to 194 families and 732 
genera, including 8 families,13 genera, 16 species of gymnosperm and 186 families, 719 genera, 1 708 species of angiosperms. (2) The 
composition of the seed plants in this region is highly dispersed and very complex. In the composition of the families, the number of 
small families is the most, which rate is 54.64%. However, the major families contain the largest number of plant species, the rate is 
29.23%. In the composition of the genus, species focus on the small genera and the single genus that accounted for 32.79% and 55.87%. (3) 
The fl ora of seed plants in this region is complex. There are 297 genera, 40.57% genera of the total, in the tropical distribution. Followed 
by the Asian distribution of 196 genera, accounting for 26.78%. In addition, the temperate distribution including 173 genera, 23.63% 
of the total and the world distribution including 66 genera, accounting for 9.02% of the total. (4) Comparison of other 4 regions in the 
same latitude of Wuyuan forest birds nature reserve. In the 5 regions, the proportion of the world distribution and the Asia distribution 
is roughly equal, but there is a large difference between the tropical distribution and temperate distribution. Wuyuan, which contain the 
highest ratio of tropical distribution, 40.57% of the total, and in the least Huangshan the ratio is only 31.82%. Temperate distribution has 
the highest ratio 29.31% of Huangshan, and the least 23.63% of Wuyuan.
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? 1    ?????????????????
Table 1    Composition of local seed plants of Wuyuan forest 
birds nature reserve
???? ?? ?? /% ?? ?? /% ?? ?? /%
???? 8 4.12 13 1.78 16 0.93
??? 6 3.09 12 1.64 24 1.39
?? 3 1.55 10 1.37 36 2.09
??? 3 1.55 5 0.68 12 0.70
??? 8 4.12 21 2.87 64 3.71
??? 33 17.01 149 20.35 280 16.24
??? 10 5.16 20 2.73 74 4.29
???? 8 4.12 27 3.69 60 3.48
??? 115 59.28 475 64.89 1158 67.17
?? 194 100 732 100 1724 100
3.1.2    ????
???????????????????
????????????? 5 ??????
1?????????? ? 2? 9??? ???
?? 10? 19???????? 20? 49???
???50??????????????? 50
??????? 4???? 377???????
?    ?????????????????????????50 ? 10?
21.87%????? 17??? 504???????
29.23%?? 10? 19?????? 30?????
?? 15.47%??? 382??????? 22.16%?
? 2? 9????????106???????
54.64%??? 424??????? 24.59%???




? 2    ?????????????????????†
Table 2    Composition of family of seed plant species of 
Wuyuan forest birds nature reserve
???? ?? ?????? /% ??
????
?? /%
?? (n? 50? ) 4 2.06 377 21.87
??? (20? n? 49? ) 17 8.76 504 29.23
??? (10? n? 19? ) 30 15.47 382 22.16
??? (2? n? 9? ) 106 54.64 424 24.59
??? (n=1? ) 37 19.07 37 2.15
†    n?????????








????? ?20???? ????? ?10?19???
??? ? 5? 9?????? ? 2? 4?? ??
???? 3??????? 3????????
0.41%????? 18??????? 2.46%??
??? 62 ??????? 8.47%????? 240 
??????? 32.79%?? 629???????




? 3    ?????????????????????
Table 3    Composition of genera of seed plant species of 
Wuyuan forest birds nature reserve
???? ?? ?????? /% ??
?????
? /%
?? (n? 20? ) 3 0.41 67 3.89
??? (10? n? 19? ) 18 2.46 221 12.82
??? (5? n? 9? ) 62 8.47 398 23.09
??? (2? n? 4? ) 240 32.79 629 36.48
??? (n=1? ) 409 55.87 409 23.72





? 4    ??????????????????????
Table 4    Area types of seed plant species in Wuyuan forest 
 birds nature reserve
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3.3    ????????????????
3.3.1    ?????????????????
????????????????? [16]?
???? [17]?????? [18]?????? [19]?
?????????????????????
?????????????




















? 5    ?????????????????
Table 5    Comparison with adjacent area on flora 
differentiation of seed plant in Wuyuan 
forest birds nature reserve
?? ?? ?? ?? ??? ???
? 129 201 194 149 151
? 638 759 732 648 693
? 1420 2009 1724 1426 1644
???? -0.434 0.535 0.280 -0.295 -0.086









? 1    5????????????
Fig.1    Composition of fl ora of seed plants in fi ve areas
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